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W e used high-resolution quasielastic neutron scattering spectroscopy to study the single-particle

dynam icsofwaterm oleculeson thesurfaceofhydrated D NA sam ples.Both H 2O and D 2O hydrated

sam pleswere m easured. The contribution ofscattering from D NA issubtracted outby taking the

di�erence of the signals between the two sam ples. The m easurem ent was m ade at a series of

tem peratures from 270 K down to 185 K .The Relaxing - Cage M odelwas used to analyze the

quasielastic spectra. This allowed us to extract a Q -independent average translationalrelaxation

tim e h�T iofwaterm olecules as a function oftem perature. W e observe clear evidence ofa fragile-

to-strong dynam ic crossover(FSC)atT L = 222 � 2 K by plotting logh�T ivs.T.The coincidence

ofthe dynam ic transition tem perature T c ofD NA,signaling the onset ofanharm onic m olecular

m otion,and the FSC tem perature T L ofthe hydration watersuggeststhatthe change ofm obility

ofthe hydration waterm oleculesacrossT L drivesthe dynam ic transition in D NA.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:61.20.Lc,61.12.-q,61.12.Ex and 61.20.Ja

It is known that hydrated bio-m acrom olecules show

sharp slowing down oftheir functions (kinetics ofbio-

chem icalreactions) within a tem perature intervalT �

250-200 K [1]. It was also found,from neutron and X-

ray scattering,orfrom M �ossbauerspectroscopy,thatthe

m easured m ean-squared atom icdisplacem enthx2iofthe

bio-m oleculesexhibits a sharp rise in the sam e tem per-

ature range [1,2,3,4,5]. This sharp increase in hx2i

was taken as a sign for a dynam ic transition (or som e-

tim escalled glass-transition)in the bio-m oleculesoccur-

ring within this tem perature range. In m ost of these

papers, the authors suggest that the transition is due

to a strong rise ofanharm onicity ofthe m olecular m o-

tions above this transition tem perature [1]. Later on,

itwasdem onstrated thatthe dynam ic transition can be

suppressed in dry bio-m olecules [2],or in bio-m olecules

dissolved in trehalose [5].M oreover,itcan be shifted to

a higher tem perature for proteins dissolved in glycerol

[4]. Thus the dynam ic transition can be controlled by

changing the surrounding solvent ofthe bio-m olecules.

O n the other hand, it was found som e tim e ago from

Ram an scattering thatsupercooled bulk waterhasa dy-

nam ic crossovertransition at 220 K [6],sim ilar to that

predicted by M ode-Coupling theory [7]. Approxim ate

coincidenceofthesetwo characteristictem peratures,one

for the slowing down ofbio-chem icalactivities and the

sharp rise in hx2iin bio-m oleculesand the otherforthe

dynam ic crossoverin water,suggestsa relation between

thedynam ictransition ofbio-m oleculesand thatoftheir
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hydration water[8].

Anotherstrikingexperim entalfactisthatthisdynam ic

transition tem perature,asrevealed by changeofslopein

hx2ivs:tem perature plot,occursata universaltem per-

aturerangefrom 250to 200 K in allbio-m oleculesexam -

ined so far. This listincludes globularproteins,DNAs,

and t-RNAs.Thisfeaturepointsto the plausibility that

thedynam icaltransitionsarenottheintrinsicproperties

ofthe bio-m oleculesthem selvesbutare im posed by the

hydration wateron theirsurfaces.

However,hx2i(m ostlycom ingfrom hydrogenatom s)is

an integrated quantity ofm otion,arising from di�erent

types ofm olecular m otions: both vibrations and libra-

tions ofhydrogen atom s with respect to their binding

centerin the m olecules,aswellaslarge am plitude tran-

sitions between conform ationalsubstates ofthe m acro-

m olecule. Therefore,itisdi�cultto identify the m icro-

scopic processes underlying this transition and to pin-

pointthe actualdynam icaltransition tem perature from

the inspection ofhx2ionly. O n the otherhand,dynam -

icalquantities,such as the self-di�usion coe�cient,the

viscosity,and the structuralrelaxation tim e (or the so-

called �-relaxation tim e),could show a sharper transi-

tion asa function oftem peratureand pressureifthereis

a genuinedynam ictransition in the hydration water.

In this paper,we dem onstrate decisively using high-

resolution quasielastic neutron scattering (Q ENS)spec-

troscopy that there is a sharp dynam ic crossover,iden-

ti�ed to be a fragile-to-strong dynam ic crossover(FSC),

tem perature ofthe hydration water in DNA at TL =

222� 2K .Thischangeofm obility ofthewaterm olecules

acrossTL drivesthe dynam ic transition in DNA which

happens at the sam e tem perature. W e have recently

found the sam edynam ic crossovertem perature ofTL =

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0605294v1
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220 K forhydration waterin protein lysozym e[9],which

furthersupportsourconjecturethatitisachangeofm o-

bility ofthehydration waterwhich triggersthedynam ic

transition in bio-m olecules.

Highly polym erized (calf thym us) DNA, sodium

salt, was obtained from Sigm a (D1501, batch num ber

091k7030) and used without further puri�cation. The

sam ple wasextensively lyophilized to rem ove any water

left. The dry DNA �bres were then hydrated isopiesti-

cally at 5�C by exposing them to water vapor in equi-

librium with a NaClO 3 saturated water solution placed

in a closed cham ber (relative hum idity, RH = 75% ).

The �nal hydration level was determ ined by therm o-

gravim etricanalysisand also con�rm ed by directly m ea-

suring the weight of absorbed water. This hydration

levelcorrespondingto about15waterm oleculesperbase

pairs was chosen to have the prim ary hydration sites

alm ost com pletely �lled (i.e. one m onolayer ofwater).

Thislattercondition correspondstoequilibration against

RH= 80% [10]and about 20 water m olecules per base

pairs [11]. A second sam ple was then prepared using

D 2O in orderto subtractoutthe incoherentsignalfrom

the DNA hydrogen atom s. Both hydrated sam ples had

the sam e water or heavy water/dry DNA m olar ratio.

Di�erentialscanning calorim etry analysiswasperform ed

in orderto detectthe absence ofany feature thatcould

be associated with the presenceofbulk-likewater.

High-resolution incoherent Q ENS spectroscopy

m ethod is used to determ ine the tem perature depen-

dence of the average translational relaxation tim e

h�T i for the hydration water. Because neutrons are

predom inantly scattered by an incoherent process from

the hydrogen atom s in water, high-resolution Q ENS

technique is an appropriate toolfor the study ofdi�u-

sionalprocessofwater m olecules. Using the High-Flux

Backscattering Spectrom eter (HFBS) in NIST Center

forNeutron Research (NCNR),wewereableto m easure

the Q -dependentrelaxation tim e �T (Q )(in Eq. 1)from

� 400 ps to � 5 ns over the tem perature range of270

K to 185 K ,spanning both below and above the FSC

tem perature. For the chosen experim entalsetup, the

spectrom eter has an energy resolution of0.8 �eV and

a dynam ic range of� 11 �eV [12],in order to be able

to extract the broad range ofrelaxation tim es covering

both the fragile and the strong regim es ofthe average

relaxation tim esh�T ifrom m easured spectra.

Q ENS experim entsm easuretheFouriertransform ofthe

Interm ediate Scattering Function (ISF)ofthe hydrogen

atom s, FH (Q ;t), of water m olecules on the surface of

DNA.M olecularDynam ics(M D)sim ulationshaveshown

that the ISF ofboth bulk [13]and con�ned [14]super-

cooled watercan beaccuratelydescribed asatwo-stepre-

laxation:ashort-tim eG aussian-like(in-cagevibrational)

relaxation followed by a plateau and then a long-tim e

(tim e > 1.0 ps) stretched exponentialrelaxation ofthe

cage. The so-called Relaxing Cage M odel(RCM ) [15],

which we use fordata analysis,m odelsclosely thistwo-

step relaxation and has been tested extensively against

bulk and con�ned supercooled water through M D and

experim entaldata [13,14,15]. By considering only the

spectra with wave vectortransferQ < 1:1 �A �1 ,we can

safelyneglectthecontributionfrom therotationalm otion

ofwaterm olecule [15]. The RCM describesthe transla-

tionaldynam icsofwateratsupercooled tem perature in

term softhe productoftwo functions:

FH (Q ;t) � FT (Q ;t)= F
S (Q ;t)exp

h

� (t=�T (Q ))
�

i

;

�T (Q ) = �0 (0:5Q )
�

;h�T i= �0�(1=�)=�; (1)

where the �rst factor, F S (Q ;t), represents the short-

tim e vibrationaldynam ics ofthe water m olecule in the

cage. This function is fairly insensitive to tem perature

variation,and thus can be calculated from M D sim ula-

tion.The second factor,the �-relaxation term ,contains

the stretch exponent �, and the Q -dependent transla-

tionalrelaxation tim e�T (Q ),which strongly dependson

tem perature. The latterquantity isfurtherspeci�ed by

two phenom enologicalparam eters �0 and , the expo-

nentcontrolling the power-law Q -dependence of�T (Q ).

h�T iisa Q -independentquantity where � isthe gam m a

function.Itessentially givesa m easureofthe structural

relaxation tim eofthehydrogen-bond cagesurroundinga

typicalwaterm olecule.The tem perature dependence of

the translationalrelaxation tim e isthen calculated from

three �tted param eters, �0, �, and , by analyzing a

group ofnine quasi-elastic peaks at di�erent Q values

sim ultaneously.

Fig. 1 shows the m ean-squared hydrogen atom dis-

placem entsobtained by a m ethod ofelastic scan forhy-

drogen atom sin hydration water(hx2
H 2O

i)and in DNA

m olecules (hx2
D N A

i),respectively. O ne sees that at low

tem peratures up to their respective crossover tem pera-

tures,both curveshave a gentle linear tem perature de-

pendence. But above the crossovertem peratures,they

both rise sharply with di�erent slopes. W e call the

crossovertem peratureofthe form erTL,and thatofthe

latter TC ,both have values approxim ately 220 K .This

showsthatthe dynam ic crossoverphenom enon ofDNA

and itshydration waterishighly correlated,and occurs

atthe sam etem perature.Asweshallsee,thistem pera-

turecan be de�ned m uch betterforthe hydration water

in a dynam icm easurem ent.

W eshow in Fig.2,asan exam ple,acom pleteset(tem -

perature series)ofQ ENS area-norm alized spectra. The

broadeningofthequasi-elasticpeaksatthewingbecom es

m ore and m ore noticeable astem perature increases. At

thesam etim e,thepeak heightdecreasesaccordingly be-

cause the area is norm alized to unity. In panelB,we

plot the peak height as a function oftem perature. It

is noticeable that the rate ofincrease as a function of

tem perature is di�erent across the tem perature 225 K .

From panelC,we m ay notice,from the wings ofthese

spectrallines,thattwo groupsofcurves,270-230 K and

220-185 K ,are separated by the curve ata tem perature

220K .Thisvisualinform ation,obtained from thespectra

beforedataanalysis,reinforcestheresultsofthedetailed
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FIG .1: M ean-squared atom ic displacem ent hx
2
i of allthe

hydrogen atom sextracted from theD ebye-wallerfactorm ea-

sured by an elasticscan,asafunction oftem peratureforH 2O

hydrated and D 2O hydrated D NA sam ples.The solid circles

represent hx
2
i dom inated by contributions from H-atom s in

hydration water,whiletheem pty circlesarethosedom inated

by H-atom s contained in D NA m olecules. O ne can clearly

see thatboth curveshave a sharp transition ofslope around

220 K indicating thatthedynam ic crossovertem peraturesof

the D NA (T C ) and the hydration water (T L ) are approxi-

m ately the sam e.

lineshapeanalysisto beshown laterin Fig.4,thatthere

isan abruptdynam icaltransition atTL = 220 K .

Fig.3 showstheresultofRCM analysesofthespectra

taken at Q = 0.87 �A �1 for tem peratures 230 K (panel

A) and 210 K (panelB),before and after the TL ,re-

spectively.In this�gure,we display the instrum entres-

olution function purposely forcom parison with them ea-

sured spectrum .RCM ,asonecan see,reproducestheex-

perim entalspectralline shapesofhydration waterquite

well. The broadening ofthe experim entaldata overthe

resolution function leaves enough dynam ic inform ation

to be extracted by RCM .

In Fig.4,we present the tem perature dependence of

the average translationalrelaxation tim e,h�T i,for the

hydrogen atom in a waterm oleculecalculated by Eq.1.

Itisseen that,in thetem peraturerangefrom 270 to 230

K ,h�T iobeysVogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann (VFT)law,asig-

nature offragileliquid,quite closely.ButatT = 222 K

itsuddenly switchesto an Arrheniuslaw,a signatureof

a strong liquid.So wehavea clearevidenceofFSC in a

cusp form . The T0 forthe fragile liquid turnsoutto be

180 K ,and the activation energy for the strong liquid,

EA = 3.48 kcal/m ol.Asa com parison,weplotthesam e

quantity in panelB forhydration waterin lysozym epro-

tein [9].Itisto benoted thatthecrossovertem perature

issharply de�ned atT L = 220 K ,slightly lowerthan in

the DNA case.
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FIG .2:M easured neutron spectra.PanelA showsnorm alized

Q ENS spectra atQ = 0.87 �A
�1

ata series oftem peratures.

Panels(B)and (C)display respectivelytheheightsofthepeak

(B)and thewingsofthepeak(C),atthosetem peratures.O ne

notesfrom panel(B)a cusp-like transition signaling the rate

ofchangeofpeak heightfrom asteep high tem peratureregion

toaslowerlow tem peratureregion atacrossovertem perature

ofabout 225 K .The error bars are ofthe size ofthe data

points. Panel(C) indicates a sim ilar change ofthe rate of

increase ofthe width at a sim ilar crossover tem perature. In

thispanel,thescatteroftheexperim entalpointsgivesan idea

ofthe errorbars.
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FIG .3: RCM analyses ofthe Q ENS spectra at two tem per-

atures,above and below the crossover tem perature. Panels

(A1) and (B1) show the results of the fullanalyses of the

spectra attwo tem peratures. Panels (A2)and (B2) indicate

the detail�ttings of the wings. The resolution function is

also indicated in the �gure.O ne can see a sharpening ofthe

quasi-elastic peak as tem perature goes below the crossover

tem perature T L at 220 K .The scatter ofthe experim ental

pointsgivesan idea ofthe errorbars.
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FIG .4: The extracted Q -independent average translational

relaxation tim e h�T i from �tting ofthe quasielastic spectra

plotted in log scaleagainsttem perature.Panel(A)isa result

from hydrated D NA,whereas Panel(B) is the sam e quan-

tity m easured in hydrated lysozym eshown forcom parison [9].

Thereisaclearevidencein both casesa well-de�ned cusp-like

dynam ic crossoverbehavioroccurring atT L indicated in the

respective �gures. The dashed lines represent �tted curves

using VFT law,while the solid lines the �tting according to

Arrheniuslaw.T L in both casesoccursat222� 2 K .

In sum m ary, we present unequivocal evidence that

there is a fragile-to-strong dynam ic crossover phe-

nom enon observable in both DNA and protein hydra-

tion water. Above the crossover tem perature,the hy-

dration waterism oreuid,im plying having locally pre-

dom inantly high-density waterstructure [16,17],with a

not fully developed hydrogen-bond network;and below

the crossover tem perature, it evolves into locally pre-

dom inantly low-density water structure, corresponding

to an extensive hydrogen-bond network,which is less-

uid. Thism obility change acrossT L can be seen from

Fig.5,which showsthepowerlaw Q -dependenceofISF,

�,asa function oftem perature (calculated by Eq. 1).

O neseesfrom the�gurethat�decreasessteadily asthe

tem perature decreases,reaching the lowestvalue 0.2 at

thecrossovertem perature220K .Itshould benoted that

for a freely di�using water m olecule,� = 2,therefore

the very low value of� = 0:2 signi�esa restricted m o-

bility ofthehydration water.Thereisa strong evidence

from M D sim ulationsofprotein hydration waterthatthis

drasticchangeofm obility acrosstheFSC triggerstheso-

called glass transition in protein m olecules [18,19,20].

Thispapersuppliesan experim entalevidence which re-
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FIG .5: Tem perature dependence ofthe exponent� ofthe

powerlaw Q -dependenceofISF.

inforces this interpretation for the case ofprotein and

DNA [20].
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